"The future depends on what you do today."
— Mahatma Gandhi

July 2015

The Hawaii State Legislature's Keiki Caucus takes great pleasure in inviting the students, advocates, professionals, parents, policymakers and all others interested in improving the well-being of Hawaii's children and youth to participate in the 22nd Annual Children and Youth Summit on Friday, October 9, 2015 from 8:30am to 3:00pm at the State Capitol Auditorium.

Your participation and presence at the 2015 Children and Youth Summit will assist the Legislature in identifying critical issues that affect the lives of youth, their families and the broader community. It is also an opportunity to work with your peers to help identify viable solutions that can be brought before the Legislature during the 2016 Legislative Session and also to help mobilize the community to take action.

The theme of this year's event is "Mindfulness." Summit attendees will experience rich and diverse panel discussions led by community leaders, business professionals and youth, on such various topics such as financial literacy, sustainability, early learning, wellness, healthy lifestyles and much more. Attendees will walk away with the tools, inspiration and determination for a better Hawaii for our children and youth.

The summit is free of charge and includes a continental breakfast, lunch and refreshments.

We hope you will join us to learn more about what is important to the youth and future of Hawaii.

With greatest encouragement,

Suzanne Chun Oakland
State Senator
Co-Founder and Co-Convener, Keiki Caucus
Chair, Children and Youth Summit
I am registering as an **INDIVIDUAL**

I am registering as a **GROUP** (must list each name separately on next page)

**Individual Name or Group Leader Name:**

**Agency/Organization/School:**

**Mailing Address; including city, state and zip code (Note: Students & Teachers- use school address):**

**Main Contact Number:**

**Alternative Contact Number:**

**E-mail address:**

**INDIVIDUAL:** Select your age group:  

- [ ] Youth Group (under 21)*  
- [ ] Adult Group

*If under 21 years of age, please select ONE youth discussion group below that you would like to participate in:

- [ ] Economy  
- [ ] Education  
- [ ] Environment and Sustainability  
- [ ] Civil Rights  
- [ ] Health and Human Services

**GROUP:** Please select youth discussion groups on next page

**To request an auxiliary aid or service (e.g. sign language interpreter, assistive listening system, captioner, etc.) please call Jennifer Fonseca, Hawaii Youth Services Network at 531-2198 ext. 2 by September 25, 2015**

Due to limited seating and lunches, registration will be limited to the first 300 participants.  
(21+ years old registrants limited to 100)

Please fax or e-mail your response by **September 25, 2015**

**Fax to:** Hawaii Youth Services Network at 534-1199

**Email to:** jennifer@hysn.org

**Thank you for signing up for the 2015 Children & Youth Summit!**

---

**For official use only**

Date and time rcvd:  
Staff Initial:  
Reg #:  
Y______ A ______
Supplemental **GROUP** Registration Form

Please list each name (adult or youth) separately and indicate choice of YOUTH discussion group.

Choices are: Economy, Education, Environment and Sustainability, Civil Rights or Health and Human Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email (Optional)</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Youth</th>
<th>Youth Discussion Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Attach additional page if necessary*